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RESTRICTIONS:

JFK Act 6 (4)

COMMENTS:
**REFERENCES**

Bureau teletype to Dallas 12/6/63.
Dallas teletype to Bureau 12/9/63.
Dallas teletype to Bureau 12/10/63.
Report of SA ROBERT P. GEMBERLING, 11/30/63, at Dallas,
captioned "LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka., AFO".
Report of SA THOMAS B. ESTEP, 12/5/63, at Cincinnati,
captioned "LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka., IS - R".
Report of SA WARREN C. DE BRUYES, 12/2/63, at Dallas,
captioned "LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka., IS - R - CUBA".
Report of SA WARREN C. DE BRUYES, 12/8/63, at Dallas,
captioned "LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka., IS - R - CUBA".

**LEADS**

CINCINNATI

AT YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPROVED</th>
<th>SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE</th>
<th>DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|      |                          |                             |

|      |                          |                             |

DISSEMINATION RECORD OF ATTACHED REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>REQUEST RECD</th>
<th>DATE PWD</th>
<th>HOW PWD</th>
<th>BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The pretext interview on October 29, 1963, was made by Special Agent JAMES P. HOSTY, JR., using the pretext of an insurance survey.

INFORMANTS

T-1 is Columbus Regional Office, 109th CIC. Information in Cincinnati file 100-0-14526A.

T-2 is CI 191-S. Information in Cincinnati file 134-45A-1A-46.

This report is classified confidential inasmuch as the unauthorized disclosure would tend to expose confidential informants and thus be prejudicial to defense interests of the United States.
REPORTING OFFICE | OFFICE OF ORIGIN | DATE | INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD
--- | --- | --- | ---
DALLAS | DALLAS | 12/11/63 | 12/9/63 - 12/11/63

REPORT MADE BY | TYPED BY
--- | ---
SA JAMES P. HOSTY, JR. | mam

CHARACTER OF CASE | IS - R
--- | ---

REFERENCES
- Bureau teletype to Dallas 12/6/63.
- Dallas teletype to Bureau 12/9/63.
- Dallas teletype to Bureau 12/10/63.
- Report of SA ROBERT P. GEMBERLING, 11/30/63, at Dallas, captioned "LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka., AFO".
- Report of SA THOMAS B. ESTEP, 12/5/63, at Cincinnati, captioned "LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka., IS - R".
- Report of SA WARREN C. DE BRUEYS, 12/2/63, at Dallas, captioned "LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka., IS - R - CUBA".
- Report of SA WARREN C. DE BRUEYS, 12/8/63, at Dallas, captioned "LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka., IS - R - CUBA".

LEADS

CINCINNATI

AT YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO

APPROVED | SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE | DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW
--- | --- | ---

COPIES MADE:

10 - Bureau (RM)
2 - Cincinnati (RM)
2 - Philadelphia (RM)
3 - Dallas (105-1716)

DISSEMINATION RECORD OF ATTACHED REPORT

AGENCY | REQUEST RECD. | DATE FWD. | HOW FWD. | BY |
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---

NOTATIONS:

DEC 18 1963

105-9987-7
The pretext interview on October 29, 1963, was made by Special Agent JAMES P. HOSTY, JR., using the pretext of an insurance survey.

INFORMANTS

T-1 is Columbus Regional Office, 109th CIC. Information in Cincinnati file 100-0-14526A.

T-2 is CI 191-S. Information in Cincinnati file 134-45A-1A-46.

This report is classified confidential inasmuch as the unauthorized disclosure would tend to expose confidential informants and thus be prejudicial to defense interests of the United States.